
breathe 
easy...

you’ve got microstream  capnography
In health emergencIes, you only have a few mInutes, sometImes just 

seconds to make a dIfference between lIfe and death. capnography 

gIves you ImmedIate InformatIon about whether your patIent Is 

breathIng. capnography Is the earlIest IndIcator of adverse aIrway 

and respIratory events and can help you Intervene before serIous 

complIcatIons develop.  
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why mIcrostream® capnography?

microstream provides the most comprehensive co2 measurement solutions for all patients (neonate/infant/pediatric/adult), intubated and non-intubated 
from the field to the emergency department.

oridion provides:

 the most reliable measuring technology –  clear crisp waveforms,
    accurate respiratory rate  

 smart co2  sampling technology for both nasal and mouth 
    breath sampling   

how Is capnography beIng used?

microstream capnography has made etco2 monitoring a reliable measuring technology for both the intubated and non-intubated patient. 

Intubated applIcatIons
capnography is becoming the standard of care for field intubations. 

 verifying endotracheal tube placement

 monitoring endotracheal tube placement during transport

 providing critical information during cpr   

    monitors low perfusion states (cardiac arrest, shock, induced hypothermia)

    earliest sign of return of spontaneous circulation (rosc)

   titrate co2 levels in patients with altered Icp (intra-cranial pressure)

non-Intubated

physicians and paramedics know capnography is essential to assess ventilation and provide valuable information about your patient. 

 during cpap 

 for seizing patients 

 differentiate between upper airway obstruction and laryngospasm

 Identify trends during asthma

  determine the degree of hypoventilation and possible respiratory failure. 
  
mIcrostream capnography – sImply the best

why do the leading defibrillator manufacturers incorporate microstream capnography in their monitors? 

 no routine end-user zero or calibration

 low flow rate = 50 ml/min

 no cross sensitivity when using o2 and other gases

 just plug and play and monitoring begins

world-class educatIon

oridion has developed world-class education programs to train clinicians in the use of microstream capnography.  these programs are available via the 
internet, cd, and on-site. also available is a comprehensive implementation program.

Intubated

n0n-Intubated

 oxygen delivery (up to 5 l /min) 

 comprehensive education programs

  switching from intubated to non-intubated is easy – simply change 
the co2 sampling line

  light-weight airway adapter design (4 grams) diminishes risk 
   of accidental extubations 

 0.2 micron anti-bacterial filter prevents internal contamination of the 
co2 module and protects patient and device from cross contamination


